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ENGLISH B 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
Voice recording 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k0Z6D-uzYCPfwPF02ClRc9Oj6n_bMt7c 
links 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G4JwSbPvUn3niSebp40RcFPwU_Pade0r 
Video 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dLQdsYgsZ3Ey_YtQ2UwmK_yEGX38RAB6 
 
English - Lang & Lit 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VFGrtakxoc-OvPmtT73f13puLGnioJHy 
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TELGNDJWTgMCn_-o4SpACGiHCQECSGY4 
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PDdcnIyDZZurZUUVCItauAxK1CNf-Wcy 
 
HINDI 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJGvuIlrBQVC4Faq8Hhi3vcOdz7di1TC 
 
FRENCH 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wQtP6fHZYURUrmu_JiPVK3ZfXY_7ZJsu/view?usp=sharing 
 
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
As informed earlier, BM classes are conducted regularly and students are updated about the schedule through a what’s app 
group which is already formed.  
I request you to ensure that your ward actively participate in the classes and complete mini assignments on time.  
I am attaching the Google drive, which contains:  
1. Recorded classes 
2. E book for reading  
3. Assignment 
Please reach out, in case of any queries. 
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1SscVMEzGECC_PkfEnrozALKkQJ134V67 
 
 
ECONOMICS 
Kindly follow the link below to get your ward complete the module of Economics  
Students need to prepare notes based on the detailed video  
Attachment https://youtu.be/FqG8g_EdXrA 
Attachment https://youtu.be/4KfnakHcLQk 
Attachment 3 https://youtu.be/6yjsiXAtSGE 
  



 
 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Above is the link for the first unit of psychology for your ward. It covers the basics of the unit in simple question answer 
format. 
https://sites.google.com/site/khushboopsychib/paper-3-qualitative-methods/review-guide-paper-3-qualitative-research-all-
notes 
 
HISTORY 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully  avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_0Bn2aAurfH4hnk0PFDkT0qwKxWTgo9D/view?usp=sharing 
 
 
ESS 
From this week, I will take online classes for students through zoom app.  
Schedule of classes is as follows- 
Wednesday-12.30 to 1.00 pm, Thursday-   10.30 to 11.10 am. , Friday---10.30 to 11.10 am. 
We request you, to see that your ward follows the schedule and attend online classes regularly till school resumes. 
Mukta Khandelwal (ESS mentor) 
 
PHYSICS 
Hope you have studied the units and measurement through e modules shared with you. In case you have any doubts ,you can 
contact me to clarify these doubts. Although I will brush up all the points when we will meet face to face in our regular class 
room. 
I am sharing with you few links and lecture regarding Error Analysis which you are required to complete this week. 
This week kindly go through with the following links.  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f4yjAb9oOFE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b38hFWvEjwI 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OG3XNc0ZD9YBkbjAnlmWYy5tYWF9oYRj?usp=sharing 
Jyotsna Dhamechani 
 CHEMISTRY 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully  avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18yBclkrEDSqFP6HH0Tougp409m_stbif/view?usp=drivesdk 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BlIHDFU80UU0NxjbIV3Cc3S9bDsGuuUh/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
BIOLOGY 
Kindly go through the attached link in order to help your ward to successfully  avail the facility of e-learning. 
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1UioyRcLOWB72SReI6zT79HZnCrznALdk 
 
MATHEMATICS ANALYSIS & APPROCHES 
IBDP Jr. Mathematics: Analysis and Approaches (SL/HL) 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QWWDktiIRDLlIWcy5cFvyyd1iYYYgwgg 
 
 
MATHEMATICS APPLICATION & INTERPRETATION 
IBDP Jr. Mathematics: Applications and Interpretation (SL/HL) 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vGnWp7QdcNerS6zni1dkrCj4x4xvKGFb 
 
  



 
VISUAL ARTS 
Please note that the following documents have been shared with you for E module of week 2: 

1. Ppt on elements of art and the worksheet. 
2. Worksheet on principles of art. 
3. PDF on principles of art for in depth understanding. 
4. Instructions for the week document. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ccsYazaHrpEOdZK_bcIQpaIChVSZhgqG 
Tasks: 

1. Students are required to go through the given art elements ppt, principles PDF and the given YouTube link on 
principles of art and prepare notes on them in Visual arts register. 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEsKOPMSMFSBkw7iVsnnKstX4KIEFU6C9 
After watching the ppt and videos, students are required to complete the following given worksheets for the same. 

 
 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Our Physical Education department has framed a few learning modules for the students. Kindly supervise them while 
they try these. 
Links Detail Learning through the document and Yoga videos: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DT2SHBb5Fqpjxv6pI_6-WPImXXkswMFG?usp=sharing 
 


